NOTICE OF AWARD

Contract award has been made to the offeror listed below.

Date Posted: August 9, 2017
Anticipated Award Date: August 9, 2017
RFP Number: 44FY17
Project Name: Survey Research and Survey Administration Services
Offeror: Panorama Education, Inc.
109 Kingston St., 5th Floor
Boston, MA 02111
Projected Amount: In Writing: Two Hundred Eighty-eight Thousand and Seven Hundred Fifty Dollars
In Figures: $96,250.00 (Year 1)
$96,250.00 (Option Year 3)
$96,250.00 (Option Year 5)
Option Year 2 and Option Year 4 are IDIQ
Type of Contract: Non-professional Consulting Services
Commodity Codes: 91812, 96160, 91883
Purchasing Contact: Joshua A. Makely, CPPB